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Your
Cancer
Wellness
Team
At Piedmont, we understand that treating 
cancer includes much more than treatments 
and medicine. Our dedicated network of 
oncology specialists focus on every aspect 
of our patients, including the needs of family 
and caregivers.

Nurse Navigators - We provide our patients   
with a dedicated nurse navigator. These         
specially trained nurses are your personal            
liaison between medical professionals and our 
supportive care team.

Genetics Counselor - Our counselors provide 
education on how genetics may impact your 
care plan and the role genetics may play for  
your family members.

Oncology Certified Dietitian - We provide you 
with a personalized nutrition plan that is an 
essential part of managing many treatment side 
effects and helping your body to heal.

Oncology Social Worker - Our oncology   
social worker provides support to patients 
who may need help navigating through   
psychosocial challenges associated  
with cancer care.

Wellness Coach - Our wellness coach  
partners with patients to support them in 
achieving their wellness goals.

Female Sexual Wellness Coordinator -   
Provides our patients sexual health support 
during active treatment and long-term       
survivorship.
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1. Physical Strength 
 Strengthen your body

2. Mindfulness/
     Emotional Strength
 Strengthen your mind

3. Spiritual Strength
 Strengthen your resolve
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Cancer Wellness
the Power of 3
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Live well with
the Power of 3

Physical Strength. Physical activity intersects with oncology in both the prediagnosis and 
survivorship settings. According to the American Cancer Society Guidelines on Nutrition 
and Physical Activity for Cancer Prevention, getting more physical activity is associated 
with a lower risk for several types of cancer. Increasing your physical strength can also
decrease side effects and speed recovery in many cases.

Mindfulness/Emotional Strength. Cancer and its treatment can be stressful for you and
your caregivers. Practicing mindfulness and relaxation can help calm your mind, reduce
stress, sharpen your ability to focus, and promote peacefulness. By strengthening your
mind, you can reduce stress, anxiety, and depression.

Spiritual Strength. Spirituality may be expressed through an organized religion or in
many other ways. Spiritual well-being may help improve quality of life and reduce distress, 
anger, and discomfort. Your spiritual resolve can play a key role in setting goals and
planning treatment.

Emotional
Strength

Spiritual
Strength

Physical
Strength
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Maintaining a good diet, regular exercise, 
practicing mindfulness and following the 
advice of your care team can reduce the 
impact of cancer on your everyday life. 

The Power of 3 is a roadmap for taking an 
active role in living well.



MyFitRx Exercise Program
Exercise is medicine in oncology. According to the   
American Cancer Society, there is sufficient evidence to 
support the effectiveness of specific doses of exercise 
training to address cancer-related health outcomes. These 
include mental benefits, such as a reduction in fatigue, 
anxiety and depression. Physically, the results translate to 
an overall increase in quality of life and physical function. 

Movement is just one way that patients can fight fatigue, 
increase strength and boost energy during treatment and recovery. MyFitRx is a physician
prescribed, customized pathway that is designed to help reduce fatigue, while improving
muscle function and range of motion. By increasing physical activity, you can also improve
hormone levels, strengthen your immune system and manage your weight goals.  

Wellness Programs
Your personalized empowerment  tools.  

When it comes to wellness programs to improve your overall quality of life as a cancer patient, 
one size does not fit all. At Piedmont, we focus on working with your care team to provide you 
with personalized programs tailored to your specific needs and goals. Our programs specifically 
focus on the Power of 3 main evidence-based areas to help you strengthen your body, mind and 
spirit to improve your well-being before, during, and after active treatment. 

Thanks to the Thomas F. Chapman family and our other generous donors, all programs offered 
through Cancer Wellness at Piedmont Fayette are offered to patients and family members, free 
of charge.

1. Physical Strength Programs 

MyFitRx is an 8-week program that includes:
     • Two weekly customized exercise sessions
     • Personalized coaching and motivational support by a certified Wellness Coach
     • Unlimited access to the Piedmont Wellness Center
     • Physician referral is required. Call 770.719.5860 to start thriving 
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EVOLVE Lifestyle and Weight Management Program

At least 18 percent of all cancers in the US are related
to excess body weight, physical inactivity, alcohol   
consumption, and/or poor nutrition.1 

Research shows that too much weight gain during
treatment is linked to a poorer chance of recovery. Being 
overweight before treatment begins can also increase
the risk of other health problems.2  Our EVOLVE
program is tailored to the unique weight management 
needs of the those affected by cancer.

1American Cancer Society 2Cancer.Net

EVOLVE is a 12-week lifestyle weight management program that offers:

     • Simple lifestyle strategies to help you move and feel better

    • Easy to follow stress reduction and sleep strategies that contribute to successful    
        weight loss     

    • Personalized nutrition and movement education to support sustainable weight
        management improvements

Participants should have completed their primary cancer treatments and have access
to email

Get ready to evolve! For more information or to enroll call 770.719.5860

2. Emotional Strength Programs 
Just as cancer affects your physical health, it can intensify your feelings and disrupt your  
emotional well-being. Whether you’re currently in treatment, completed treatment, or a friend 
or family member. The roller coaster of emotions associated with cancer are all normal. Often 
the values you have affect how you think about and cope with cancer. For example, some  
people:

     • Feel the need to be strong and protect their friends and families
     • Seek support and turn to loved ones or other cancer survivors
     • Ask for help from counselors or other professionals
     • Turn to their faith to help them cope

Our licensed Oncology Social Worker, Ashley Burgess, LMSW, is experienced and trained to help 
you navigate through psychosocial challenges associated with cancer to help you strengthen 
your emotional well-being based on what’s right for you.  Contact Ashley at 770.719.6007 or 
Ashley.Burgess@piedmont.org to help you navigate your cancer experience. 
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GENTLE YOGA
Yoga is a mind body intervention composed of physical and psychological components  
including postures and stretching exercises, breathing exercises meditation and deep  
relaxation.

The benefits of yoga include increases in body 
flexibility and balance, and reductions in stress and 
anxiety. Yoga has also been shown to relieve cancer 
and treatment related symptoms such as nausea, 
pain, fatigue and insomnia. It may also improve your 
overall quality of life.

TAI CHI 
Tai Chi is an equipment free, multi-component 
mind–body exercise performed at light to moderate 
intensity that may provide a more feasible alternative 
to traditional exercise programs for some cancer 
survivors. 

Tai Chi’s combination of gentle physical movements 
with mindfulness can also significantly enhance 
balance control, fitness, flexibility and reduce the 
risk of falls. 

Tai Chi Classes:

     • Day/Time: Thursdays, 12:30 to 1:30 p.m. 
     • Location: Piedmont Wellness Center,  200 Trilith Parkway, Fayetteville
     • Led by our certified instructor, Trish Gurney, Emei Qigong Master, TaiChi Sifu

Class registration required. Call 770.719.5861 to experience the benefits of Tai Chi   
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Gentle Yoga Classes:

     • Day/Time: Mondays from 4 to 5 p.m.
     • Location: Piedmont Wellness Center,  200 Trilith Parkway, Fayetteville
     • Led by our certified instructor, Elizabeth Dorsey, BA, E-RYT500

Class registration required. Call 770.719.5861 to begin strengthening 
your body, mind and spirit!



The terms spirituality and religion are often used in place of 
each other, but for many people they have interchangeable 
meanings. Religion may be defined as a specific set of beliefs 
and practices, usually within an organized group. Spirituality
may be defined as an individual’s sense of peace, purpose,
connection to others, and beliefs about the meaning of life. 
Spirituality may be found and expressed through an organized 
religion or in other ways. 

Patients may think of themselves as spiritual or religious or both.

Studies show that spiritual or religious beliefs and practices create a positive mental attitude 
that may help a patient feel better and improve the well-being of family caregivers.1 

 Spiritual and religious well-being may help improve health and quality of life in the
 following ways:
  • Decrease anxiety, depression, anger and discomfort
  • Decrease the sense of isolation (feeling alone) and the risk of suicide
  • Decrease alcohol and drug abuse
  • Lower blood pressure and the risk of heart disease
  • Help the patient adjust to the effects of cancer and its treatment
  • Increase the ability to enjoy life during cancer treatment
  • Give a feeling of personal growth as a result of living with cancer
  • Increase positive feelings, including:
        - Hope and optimism
           - Freedom from regret
        - Satisfaction with life
       - A sense of inner peace

Spiritual distress may make it harder for patients to cope with cancer and associated cancer 
treatment. At Piedmont Oncology, we encourage our patients to meet with experienced
spiritual or religious leaders to help navigate their personal needs or contact our Oncology
Social Worker at 770.719.6007 to guide you.

1National Cancer Institute
 

3. Spiritual Strength Support
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Hospital Inpatient Cancer Wellness Programs
For cancer patients admitted to Piedmont Fayette Hospital, we offer the following cancer
wellness programs. These programs are specifically designed to enhance your inpatient
experience by providing additional comfort, emotional and physical support as appropriate.
For more information about our inpatient cancer wellness programs contact Mary Hinely,
Inpatient Cancer Wellness Liaision, at Mary.Hinely@Piedmont.org or 770.719.5860.

Adaptive Yoga
Adaptive yoga is a style of yoga that adapts to the 
needs of all people, regardless of ability. Mindful 
movements, breath work and guided meditation 
are adapted to the specific needs of the participant 
and are offered chair and bedside by our certified 
Yoga instructor.

Expressive Art
A creative outlet for cancer patients, participants
can enjoy creative expression while receiving
treatment. This offering is either chair or bedside 
within our Infusion Therapy and Inpatient Oncology units.

Music Therapy
Music therapy is a holistic, integrative approach to help enhance mood, decrease
anxiety, blood pressure and pain. Music has the ability to support the physical, emotional, 
cognitive, spiritual and social well-being of a patient or caregiver. This program is
offered in our Infusion Therapy and Inpatient Oncology units and led by our certified
music therapy instructor.

Massage
Oncology massage is a form of non-invasive, compassionate touch that can be beneficial to 
your mind, body and spirit during cancer treatment.  It can also help alleviate some of the 
symptoms and side effects related to cancer and cancer treatment. Our oncology trained 
massage therapists specialize delivering customized message therapy to meet specific 
needs of each patient. 

Unlike traditional massage therapies, oncology massage is specifically modified for
cancer patients. Key differences include using light touch and slow, steady movements, 
working with the central nervous system to help the body relax. Our oncology massage 
therapists are trained to deliver safe and comfortable positioning for the patient. They are 
experienced with lymphedema, disease-related pain and fragility and understand how to 
work around ports and medical devices. Massage is offered in our Infusion Therapy and 
Inpatient Oncology units.



Cancer Wellness Resource Library
A wealth of information and support for you and your loved ones.
Our resource library is an organized and thoughtful resource center, where information has 
been specially selected by our Licensed Master Social Workers, clinical experts, and patients 
who have benefited from these resources.  Highlights of our resources include:

 • Taking Time. The National Cancer Institute’s
    highly acclaimed book on support for people
    with cancer.

 • When Someone You Loved is Being Treated for
    Cancer. An excellent caregiver resource by the
    National Cancer Institute.

 • Nature Heals – Reconciling Your Grief Through   
    Engaging with the Natural World.         
   Words of hope and healing by Alan D. Wolfelt, Ph.D.

 • Healing Your Grieving Heart After a Cancer Diagnosis - 100 practical ideas for    
      coping, surviving and thriving. by Alan D. Wolfelt, Ph.D. 

 • Yoga as Medicine, The Yoga Prescription for Health and Healing by
   Timothy McCall, MD

 • Coping with Anticipatory Grief by Alan D Wolfelt, Ph.D.

 • Cancer Caregiving A to Z by The American Cancer Society

 • Mindfulness for Beginners by Jon Kabat-Zinn

 • One Mindful Day at a Time by Alan D. Wolfelt, Ph.D.  In just a few minutes a day, this little   
     gem of a book will teach you to live every moment from a  place of peace, purpose and
   gratitude. Living in the now is a habit you can cultivate. 
  

   Our library also has excellent resources for nutrition
information, how to’s, journals and creative outlets. The 
resource library is in the Cancer Wellness Center located 
within the Piedmont Fayette Oncology suite. 
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Support Groups
Women’s Health and Healing 

This 8-week support group is designed specifically 
for women who are recently diagnosed with cancer 
and/or in inactive treatment. 

Led by Ashley Burgess, LCSW, the content examines 
the emotional, financial and psychological effects
of a cancer diagnosis. Participants learn how to
navigate the stress associated with a cancer 
diagnosis and treatment. Highlights include 
educational speakers, developing care team
partnerships, and open discussions in a supportive and non-judgmental environment.
For schedule details and more information contact Ashley.Burgess@piedmont.org.

Prostate Cancer
The Prostate Cancer Information Group is a chapter of Us TOO Int’l. The group is intended to 
allow men and their families to share information and enhance prostate cancer understanding 
(but not provide medical advice).

 • Day/Time: Fourth Tuesday of each month at 7 p.m.
 • Location: Join on zoom.us, meeting ID: 950 6471 5979, passcode: 591923

Head and Neck Support Group
Facilitated by Doug Bradley, RN, provides information and support to those newly diagnosed, 
undergoing treatment or recovering from treatment of head and neck cancers. Meet fourth
Wednesday of each month, 6 to 7 p.m. in the Cancer Wellness Center. 

Living a Full Life with an Ostomy 
Facilitated by Laura Lang, RN, for people living
with an ostomy, their partners and caregivers.  
Fourth Sunday of each month at 2 p.m. in the
Cancer Wellness Center. Call 678.379.9671 
to register.



Community Connections

Embrace the Power of 3 at the Piedmont Wellness
Center!

The Power of 3 – strengthening your body, mind and spirit can be enhanced by the simple act 
of movement. Any form of exercise can reduce fatigue, increase strength, ease depression and 
help to maintain bone and muscle mass. Our partners at the Piedmont Wellness Center can help 
you get moving on the road that is right for you. www.piedmontwellnesscenter.com or call 
678.604.6275 for more information.
 

The 180 Food Fight Program at 180 
Degree Farm enables cancer fighters

to purchase fresh produce and nutritious goods from 
the 180 Degree Farm Market. If you are battling cancer 
and are unable to afford the lifestyle change it takes 
to heal from the disease and/or the chemotherapy, 
please contact Nicole at nicole@180farm.org for 
more information. www.180degreefarm.org

Skin Deep with The Skin Society
The philosophy of our community 
partner, The Skin Society, is simple. 
Everyone can achieve and maintain 
happy, healthier skin with 

consistency and education. It’s especially important for 
cancer patients to learn how to care for their skin while 
undergoing treatment. The Skin Society is a team of 
medical estheticians that can recommend what 
products and treatments are best for your individual skin 
concerns. Just as you should change skin care routines with every season, learning how to care 
for your skin during different phases of treatment can help you look and feel more confident and 
refreshed. www.theskinsociety.com.
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Other Helpful Resources
Young Survivors - Cactus Cancer Society
An age-appropriate online support programs 
for young adult cancer survivors and
caregivers. www.cactuscancer.org

Hearts Needs Art Therapy
Visit heartsneedart.org to sign up for a free 
interactive arts experience – request songs, 
learn to draw or write a story. You can even 
invite friends and family.

Belong – Beating Cancer Together 
The Belong.life app provides unique and
innovative personalized solutions to find
support groups for every type of cancer.

Chemocare.com
A comprehensive resource for cancer
patients and their caregivers that provides 
chemotherapy drug and side effect
information, cancer wellness information,
and links to additional reliable resources
and organizations.

The Cancer Survivors Network
A peer-supported site, provides a secure 
way to find and communicate with others 
who share your interests and experiences.  
www.csn.cancer.org

CANCERcare.org
Connect with others in support groups for 
cancer patients, loved ones and people who 
have lost a loved one. Led by oncology social 
workers.

Cancer Hope Network
Provides free one-on-one confidential support 
to all people impacted by cancer. 
www.cancerhopenetwork.org

Patient Treatment Access Network
Foundation 
Assists patients who cannot access the
treatments they need because of
out-of-pocket health care costs.
www.panfoundation.org 

Triage Cancer - Patient Advocacy
Resources
Access to resources and advocate for the 
healthcare, financial, insurance, employment, 
and consumer rights. 
www.triagecancer.org

Ovarian Cancer
Free ovarian cancer counseling and other
resources for women, families, and caregivers.
www.stepsthrough.org

A-Z Guide on Kanawa.org 
Sexual health and intimacy concerns for 
female cancer patients. 
www.kanwa.org/sexual-health/a-z-guide 

Sexual Wellness for Men
Erectile Dysfunction concerns for men. 
www.edcure.org

Georgia Crisis & Access Line
Provides 24-hour free access to urgent
counseling services. 1.800.715.4225
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Peachtree Champions 
Kimberley Chance Atkins Foundation 
Brasfield & Gorrie LLC
Mr. and Mrs. James A. Carlos
Coweta-Fayette EMC
It’s the Journey, Inc.
Pfizer, Inc.
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas F. Reid
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ring
Mr. Shouky Shaheen
Ms. Elizabeth N. Whitaker
The Woman’s Auxiliary of Piedmont Hospital
Yancey Bros. Co.

Piedmont Champions 
Mrs. Adele D. Andrews
BMW/MINI of South Atlanta
Central Community Church
Mr. and Mrs. Walt Gutierrez
Heritage Bank
Metro Atlanta Ambulance Service
Metro Brokers, Inc.
Softwave Tissue Regeneration Technologies
Summit Radiology Services, P.C.
The Swope Family Fund
TeamHealth Emergency Medicine
University Cancer & Blood Center
Marguerite Dyar Veach Trust
Ms. Sallie Whitaker

Cancer Wellness Champions 
AmeriPro EMS LLC
McCarthy Building Companies
Cargill, Inc. 
Dermatology Consultants
DTH Expeditors, LLC
Georgia Bone and Joint, LLC
Georgia Heart Specialists, LLC
The Mary Kate and Joe Hewes Family Fund
Rebekah and Christopher Kern

Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Lenox
Elizabeth Mooney
Nissan South Union City
Penco Restoration LLC
PruittHealth, Inc.
Trilith Studios
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas M. Turner
Westbury Center of Conyers
 
Health and Wellness Champions 
Bank of America
Batchelor & Kimball, Inc.
Cherokee Floor Covering, Inc
Dr. and Mrs. Frank N. Cole
Cork Howard Construction
Crown Health Care Laundry Services
Mr. and Mrs. Don W. Dennard
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald DeWees
Encompass Health Corporation
First Georgia Physician Group
Dr. and Mrs. James H. Frank
Georgia Power Company
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel B. Hay, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Matthew B. Heick
Heritage Community Foundation
Inglett & Stubbs
Dr. W. N. Little MD
Longleaf Hospice LLC
Main Street Land & Properties, LLC
Mr. and Mrs. Mark S. Marani
Moran Family Foundation
Mr. and Mrs. Robert R. Reeves
Structor Group, Inc.
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Trickey
Mr. and Mrs. James White

Recognizing annual contributors to oncology programming
at Piedmont Healthcare from Aug. 1, 2021 to July 31, 2022.
We have made every attempt to accurately reflect annual
giving levels as well as listing preferences. If you have any
question or notice a discrepancy, please contact Jeanine
Osborne, Donor Relations Officer, at 404.605.2772 or
jeanine.osborne@piedmont.org. 

Thank you to our donors!
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